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6TVThe Dandy -- lion Priscilla Dean Seriously 111 at
Her' Hollywood Home

With Pneumonia.

Miss Ruth-- Claire Howard,
South Side Girl, Has ".

s

Sailed for-Europ-e.
camo Tire

By MRS. FRANK J. HOEL.

Spring! The lion of the hour
To blush unseen? riot his power.
We oust him out in jealous haste,
He is yellow as mustard paste.
But ever and anon he comes
And multiplies like school boys' sums ;

We fain to him would say "good night,"
In our blue grass he ha3 no right.

' The bold Dandy-lio- n.

Citric
The (United

Friendship), Miss Aloys Berka,
guardian, had a hike-t-o Child's Point,
where they roasted weinies and
marshmallows.

Mrs. Hoyt organized two new

groups of Camp Fire Girls on Tues-

day, our regular day for organiza-
tion.

Will all groups please turn in the
money for our French orphan and
the & cents each for the Cjuentin
Roosevelt memorial?

Mrs. G. M. Hoyt's and Ms.
Charles J. Hubbard's groups, had a
hike Friday afternoon and Satur

fi Jr

Every woman of-goo-
d taste covets

correct figure lines, but she wants
them to appear her own. She does

not care to have them attributed to
her corset. That is why a Redfern
Corset is so likable it seems a
part of you. And every part of a
Redfern model is a perfect part

Seymour Lake
honor of Miss Marion Kuhn. Six

guests were present. Miss Coad will
entertain for Miss Kuhn and Miss
Katherine KruR Tuesday of next
week at her home. day. They camped near Boy Scout

camp and cooked all meals over a
Cards and Dancing.

The Ladies of St. Peters parish
will give a card and dancing party

camp hre.
Miss Gladys Shamp, guardian cf

Asardius group, is in Washington,
D. C, for two weeks.

The Abaukee (Happy Life) group
met last week at the home of Miss
Margaret Novdinard for a business

Friday evening at the Metropolita
hall. ', .

The Ladies of the Holy Name par
meeting and planned for a candyJ iAliss Kuth Ciaire Howard is the

latest of Omaha's girls to volunteer
for after-the-w- ar work abroad.

Miss Howard sailed Friday on the 7 fMongolia from Jioboken, N. J., ac

iThe Seymour Lake Country club
will .hold its formal opening on May
31, when the full golf course
will for the, first time be open to
members. ' The course is in the best
possible condition and Peter
Lowden.late of the Omaha Field
club, is to be in charge. An addi-
tion to the club house provides lock-r- s.

showers for the golfers, a new
porch and additional dining: room
space for ' the conveiance. of the
members.. v

There will be two dance nights
each week Tuesday and Saturday.
The club house and dining room are
in charge of N. J. Nauss.

Afternoon Tea.
Mrs. V. F. Mathews entertained

at tea Saturday afternoon at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Frank
Wilcox, in honor of Miss 5 Emily
Robertson. Nineteen guests were
entertained.

Mis Coad Entertains.
Mis Alice Coad gave a luncheon

Wednesday at the Blackstone in

cording to a telegram received by
her brother, W. A. Howard, and

sale. - .
The Luta (Stick Together) group,

Mrs. Julia iiavehs guardian, will
hike north of Florence and cook sup-
per - -Monday.

The Aodeidaka (Seeking to Serve)
group, Mrs. Niswange'r guardian,
will furnish the program at the so-

cial settlement, Sunday, May 18.
The Asoha group met at the home

of Nina Criss, Tuesday, May 13, and
spent the afternoon learning songs
for the ceremonial, Saturday, May
17. The group held a candy sale at
the Y. M. C. A. last week. -

expects to land at Brest, France.
She sails under the National

ish will give a card party in the
Holy

' Name hall Thursday evening,
May, 22, at 8 o'clock. Eleven prizes
will be given for the game including
a "door prize."

i

Lafayette Club Dance.
The Lafayette club dance was

cshaperoncd at the dance held at tlw

Girls' Cotrtniunjty house Saturday
evening by Mr. and Mrs. Charales

Piatt, Miss Anan Lamp, Mrs. uim-b- y,

Mr. arid Mrs. A. F. Patrick, and
Miss Steging.

Mrs. Edwin Ellis, director of the
War Work Council of the Y. W. C.

A., who is passing through the city,
was a special guest. Mrs. Ellis has
charge of the summer Y. W. C. A.

camp in New York.

Catholic War Council and her head-
quarters will be Rome, Italy.
The work is in connection with
vocational opportunities for shell-shock- ed

soldiers.
All during the past summer Miss

Howard studied in preparation for
such work at Smith college. Since
then she continued her studies at
night at Fordham college in New
York City, while she worked with

' Back Lace Front Lact L-- ir'YlvliPricilla Dean
. Miss Pricilla Dean who has been

called the "Wildcat of the movies."
the returned shell-shocke- d soldiers
during" the day. ,

Miss Howard is the youngest r is seriously ill at her home in Hol
daughter of Mose Howard of Ssuth
Omaha and, for several years was
in the Omaha public library.

lywood, Cal. Miss Deans newest
film, was not completed and Olga
Petrova. who has .been filling a
vaudeville engagement, was en-

gaged to complete the part.
ahe has signed tor a year or for

eign service. v

Y.W.C.A.Motessfi Rev. H. G. Whitcomb of the
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Calvary Baptist church will, speak--M

Country Clubs to Open This
Week With Annual

Dinner-Danc- e.
,

The present week will launch the
opening of the summer clubs of
Omaha. The Country, Field and
Happy Hollow have this year se-

lected the same date for their an-

nual opening, Saturday, May the
24. Each club will have the unusual
dinner-dac- e, with special features for

Sunday afternoon at 5 o'clock
at the vesper services. Mrs. J.UIGF11U F. Carpenter's class of girls of
the church will act as hostesses.
There will be special music by aCoffee ,Delicious"V ladies' quartet.

Monday, May 19, at 6:15 p. m.

tkv IS PULL OF IT The Many Centers club will meet
for supper after whichK the regular
business meeting will be held.

- Ihe Victory club and the W. D.
T. club will hold, a short business
meeting Monday evening at 7:30: At Maie by ,

The Warnet Broken Company, Inc.8 o'clock they will rehearse the play
which will be given at the Y. W.
C. June 3. , The proceeds irom
this play are to be" used in sending
delegates to the' conference, held

thr-- occasion.
The Happy Hollow club will put

the war in the background by aban-

doning the presence of the allied
flags, which have hung with the
Stars and Stripes since the begin-

ning of our entrance into the war.
The largest reservation for this club
ha been made by the Winter Danc-
ing club; which have planned a din-
ner for'the opening night.

Temple Israel Sisterhood Meets.
Temple Israel Sisterhood- - will

meet Monday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock for their annual program.
After the business has been trans-
acted refreshments will be served.

Frederick McConnell who has
been in service overseas will land
in Philadelphia the first of the week.
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Nadine
Face Pow4er

Monday, Tues., KJS 11 A H HT A V Monday, Tues.,
Wednesday iVl W AA lJlA Wednesday

HALF PRICE SALE
OF CUT GLASS

from July 12 to 21 at Lake Pepin,
Lake City, Minn. I

The Business Woman's club will
neet Tuesday evening, May 20, for
supper. The speaker for the eve-

ning will be Dr. Frank Smith of the
First Central ' Congregational
church. His subject will be "The
Chemistry of Human Personality."
Miss Grace Rowland will be the
leader for the evening.

Tuesday" evening, May 20. the
Lafayette club will meet at 7:30 for
community singing.

Wednesday" evening, May 21, at
6:15, the Foch and General Pershing
clubs will meet for supper and a
business meeting. '

All clubs are turning their atten-
tion to outdoor activities and meet-
ings for the rest of the summer.

The Fellowship club is planning
to have a party in the early part of
June with the Y. M. C. A. boys.

Last Saturday, Dr. R. F. Gilder
took abou-2- 5 members of the differ-

ent clubs on a hike, explaining to
them many of the prehistoric condi-
tions in the country surrounding his
cottage and the territory around

(In Green Boxt Only)

Keeps The
Complexion Beautiful

Soft and velvety. Money back If not en-

tirely pleased. Nadine is pure and harm-

less. Adheres until washed off. Prevents
sunburn and return of discoloration.
.A million dellehted users prove its value.
Tints: Flesh, Pink, Brunette, White.

Sold W Wist Teilst Cssatws or Ka3

National Toilet Company, Paris, Tens.

Are Weak Nerves and Lack of Physical
Sfr.c.nafli Hnldincr You Back in Life?

' vaag aaa . -
You Must Have Plenty of Iron in Your Blood if You Want the Power and Energy to Win,

s " ' Says Physician
r Whn you buck blindly againat the relenb- -

Cut Glass Water Set,
with mirror plateau.
American Beauty Pat-
tern ; regular price,
$15.50, as long as thav
last-c- ome 7 wearly
Cut Glass 8-in- ch Berry
Bowl, Astor Pattern;
only 40 of these in stock,
regular price $4, Mon-

day, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday, half M A A

Cut Glass 11-in- ch Foot-

ed Orange Bowl, Mar-

guerite Pattern, regular
price $6.00, Monday,
Tuesday and Wednes--

day,Mf 3.00
pnee .......
'Cut Glass 8-in- ch Orange
Bowl, Marguerite Pat-- ,
tern, regular price $4.75,
Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, QO Oft'
half Mice..:. VW

leaa hand of Fate and constantly tail to over-com- a

obstacle because worry, trials and care
re sapping your vitality and keep you from

Camp Brewster. Ihey were taken
to many points of interest, shown
Fontenelle's grave and returned to
the cottage where they had supper
on the lawn.

Wednesday the Foch club enter-
tained the General Pershing club for
supper. There were 30 present and
the tables were beautifully decorated
with spring flowers.

The Lohaches gave an informal
dinner Tuesday evening, carrying
out a short course .which they have

the lull enjoyment or nomo, iuiness life take Nuxated Iron and watch its
strength-givin- g, effect it will
increase the strength and endurance of weak,
nervous rundown folks in two weeks' time in

many instances.
rSnTNHOUSANDS are held back in life for want
I" 1 I of aiiffioient iron in the blood," aays Dr.Ill James Francis Sullivan, formerly phym--I

I cian of Bellevue Hospital (Outdoor Dept.).
I I "

New York, and the Westchester County
f J Hospital, in commenting on the relation
nf atrona- - nerves and physical endurance to the

just had in "Customs and Courte

price Vfcvw
Cut Glass ch Nappy, Marguerite

Compare our
Kodak finish-

ing, print by

print, with
what you have

been used to.

You'll

ultimately
come here for

results.

sies." Each member of the club
took the part of some one else,
dressing accordingly. ' They adviser,
Mrs. Maxwell, acted as hostess.
There were impersonated the small
daughter and son, grantUuother, old
maid aunt, host, and guests. The

rawem, regular price $z.UU, Monattainment of success and power.
V ...n. weakened

tom V ...v. fnrca means V $1.00day, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, half priceHviiwt wilt nnwer. and like

.saaaj-i- ,. ijH "aT3Di 1 .; er fsi v .Kir. : .SrSKr M

guest of honor was Miss Stedinger,the race Jiorse beaten by a nose,

many a capable man or woman
falls just short of winning because
they don't back u. their menuuuy
with the physical sirengm
and energy which eome from
having plenty of iron in the
blood. That irritable twitch,
that fit of despondency, that
riixzv. fearful feeling these

-.

Cut Glass 6-in-ch Nappy, with
handle, Astor Pattern, regular price
$2.25, Monday, Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, half CI 1Q
price $1-1- 0

Cut Glass Relish Dish, 3 compart-
ments, Marguerite Pattern, regular
price $4.00, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, $2.00half price . . . .

Cut Glass 10-in-ch Square Vase,
Cambridge Pattern, regular price $5,
Monday, Tuesday-an-d O CA
Wednesday, half price. vU

Cut Glass Jelly Jars, with cover, ,

Fern Pattern, regular price $2.00, 1

Monday, Tuesday and 0 A
Wednesday, half price. ,,wu.

are the sort of signals nature gives
to tired, listless folks when the blood
is clamoring for strength-givin- g iron

more iron to restore the health
b enriching the blood and creating
thousands of new red blood cells.

mifclirjltlon. aS I

Cut Glass 11-in- ch Celery. Tray,
Astor Pattern, regular price $4.50,
Monday, Tuesday and CO OC
Wednesday, half price. . .

s

,Cut Glass Sugar v and Creamer,
Pansy Design, regular price $3.00,
Monday, Tuesday and Q1 CA
Wednesday, half price. . . VivU
Cut Glass Relish Dish, with handle,
Fern Pattern, regular price $2.00,
Monday, Tuesday and Q-- j fifl
Wednesday, half price. .". Vi'vU
Cut Glass Teaspoon Holder, Mar-
guerite Pattern, regular price $3.50,
Monday, Tuesday and 7C
Wednesday, half price V w

A great many more Cut Glass articles
Wednesday at HALF PRICE. Come

K.j;n.iv .1.. nnt helieve in

an adviser from one ot the other
clubs. Some of the girls acted as
waitresses. This club is planning
to have a big carnival in the Y. W.
C. A. gymnasium May 31.

Saturday, May 17, the Foch and
General Pershing clubs will go on a
hike with a group of Y. M. C. A.
boys, leaving the Y. W. C. Arat 4
o'clock. One of the young men is
interested in photography and they
expect to get many good pictures.
They will wind up with a "wienie
roast" at Elmwood park.

Saturday evening the Lohaches
and Many Centers went to Camp
Brewster for a week-en- d party. The
Many-Center- s from Council Bluffs
joined them. The entertainment
committee composed of representa-
tives from 'each club, gave a fine

program.
,

Dinner at Fontenelle.
The American Guild f Organists

of the Nebraska chapter will give a
dinrier Monday evening at the Ho-

tel Fontenelle in honor of Mr.

KodakAufhorii.es

f Omaha
You can tell the men and women
with plenty of iron in their blood.
They are strong, healthy people
brimmiag ever with energy, vitality
and the force that wins. .

"In my opinion the greatest curse
Jto the health and strength of Amen-ca-n

people of today is the alarming defi-

ciency of iron in their blood. -I- ron te

absolutely essential to enable your blood
to transform tHe food you eat into muscu-

lar tissue and brain.. It is through iron
in the red coloring matter of the blood
that oxygen enters the
body. Without iron there is no strength,
vitality and endurance to combat obstacles
or withstand severe strains. Lack of nt

iro? n the blood has mined many
s man's wyes and utterly robbed him
of that vLlIe force and stamina which
are so necessary' to auceess and power
in every walk of life.

"Therefore, I strongly advise those who
feel the need of a strength and blood
builder to get a physician's prescription
for organic iron Nuxated Iron or if you
don't want to go to this trouble, then pur-
chase only Nuxated Iron in its original
packages and see that this particular
name (Nuxated Iron) appears on tha
package. If you have taken other iron
products and failed to get results, re-

member that such preparations are an
ntirclv different thine from Nuxated Iron,

it. But in the case of Nuxated Iron X

feel I would be remiss in my duty not to
mention it. I have taken it myself and
given it to my patients with most surprisi-
ng, results. And those who wish quickly
to increase their strength, power and

.endurance will find it a .most remarkable
and wonderfully effective" remedy."

No matter what other tonics or iron
remedies you have used without success
if you are not strong or well, you owe
it to yourself to make the following test:
See how long you can work or how far
you can walk without becoming tired. Next
take two five-grai- n tablets of Nuxated Iron
three times per day after meals for two
weeks. Then test your strength again end
see how much you haVe gained. Nuxated
Iron will increase the strength, power
and endurance of delicate, nervous, run-
down people in two weeks time in many
instances. -

MANUFACTURERS' TJOTE: Nuxated Iron which
i lirearibod and recommended ky phvsklms and
which ii now being used by over three million
People annually, la not s secret remedy but one
vtiK'Ji la well known to druggists everywhere. Un-
like ttie older lnorgsuie Iron products It Is easily

ssimilated and does not Injure the teeth, make
tneoi black nor nnu, .... , .,,..-- . TH mmnnfae- -

will be sold Monday, Tuesday and
early while selections are good.

Will ism B. Kerr, said: "As Health Com-
missioner of the City of Chicago, I was
importuned many times to recommend
different medicines, mineral waters, etc.
Never yet have I gone on record as favor-
ing any particular remedy. But, in the
case of Nuxated Iron, I feel an. exception
should be made to the rule. From my
own experience with it, I feel that it is
each a valuable remedy it ought to be
used in every hospital and prescribed by
every physician in this country, and if
my endorsement shall induce anaemic.

Joseph Bonnet, .the greatest Frencn
Eastman Kodak Co.organist; who is making his second

tour of the country. The guests
present will be:
Mr. and Mrs. August Mothe Borglum.
Mrs. C. K. Zabrleskle. i aard Bros. Co,Brodegwhich has been used and strongly en- - nervous, run-dow- n men and women to

dorsed by many physicians formerly eon- - take Nuxated Iron, and receive the von-nect-

with n Hospitals, and derful tonic benefits which I have received,
suck men as former United States Sena- - I shall feel greatly gratified that I made
tor ad Nominee. Charles an exception to my life-lon- g rule in recom- -

1813 Farnam St.
Branch308SoJ5St.

A. Towne. former member of congress, mending it. Mail Orders Prompt-
ly AtUndad To.

Misses
Nora Neal

- Messrs
J. H. Sims,
Ben Stanley,
Martin Busch.

At th '
Sign

of tha Crowa.

Misses-Henr- ietta

Rees
Eloise West, -

Messrs- -,

Vernon Bennet,
P. F. Pitts,
Kenneth Widenor.
B. Bchllbersr

Sixteenth and Douglas Sts.Dr. Schuyler C. Jaques, formerly Visit-- "" riarentee successful and entirely ssUsfsctory- -Judge Atkinson of the United States Court
Elizabeth'sex viaima ai nasauigion. ana ouiers. tng Surgeon of St. Hospital. moaer "i,",,?!."" 'laKI:T. - .1. f K'T.t lm. Vnrt 17it uiH. "I have never he. JI. V W rlT?

UcConutU Pros Stores, sad all othertmmm HaslUi Commissioner of Chicago fore wives out any medical information or iruuma.


